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T and finally" took, refuge Jn
eld . barn tiear RdseWir ,i cBITS FOR BREAKFASTEMBEZZLER FRFEE1EAST PARLEYNieiTY ms. IN- BRIEF authorities hope tt 'efc onf
rent; tnr from 4Haant frela- -

can be nou uea u .,uve whoby the eoen cotVfan Winkle. This was a suit Coat Stolen IS BRIGHTERbrought to enjoin the dairy and
food commissioner from enforc rMCMMnfJlAing the law prohibiting any con

Gordon Brunnelle of 180 North
Twenty-thir- d street reported that
his overcoat and a metal buckle
had been stolen from the Y. M.
C. A.

ent as a pocket In a shirt, and
with plenty of room for doing all
the work as it comes along to do.
The old plant, which was built up
piecemeal and contained many
small, uricorrelated units, never
was very satisfactory. The new
plant is one powerful unit, sever-
al times the total of the old col-
lection of boiler and engine parts,
and it is the last word in power
construction.

The boiler house has not yet
been built, all the furnace feeding
being done from outdoors. The
sawdust and dessicated wood fuel
is brought up from the railroad
by a chain conveyer run by elec

cern that deals in adulterated

One OeU Off
John Relssbeck who waa. glren

a Jury trial, yesterday In Judge
Race's court, charged with drunk-enes- s,

was found not guilty and
released. . The trial of Olirer
Ilelsibeck, accused of drunkeness,
driving a car while Intoxicated
and resisting an offcer, has not
been set as yet.

X2SI physician. Then beprf V?eraersW" treatment witHor aritficial dary foods from Control of Straits Discussed
K. C. Amann of Pendleton
Given Freedom on Recom-

mendation of Board
using the words "cow," "milk"
or "butter" as part of its name. in Conciliatory Manner

All OptimisticModern Woodmen. Attention! onUyapoR
doit 7 M tWIMrect From Plant's.

Willamette wins!!!

It is a three million school.

It is face forward, head rp.

There will be 1000 students in
three years.

S
There will be a great gymnas-

ium and a fine heating plant
S S

And the historic institution will
not quit growing. It will Y.t
forever, and prow for all time.

V
The Salem forces fought mbly;

th3 Salem people responded mag-
nificently.

There is a tired bunch amen;
the workers of Salem. But I hey
deserve a monument and they
will have one. In Greater Wlllam- -

Funeral services of neighbor
L. B. Levee will be held Thurs-
day, December 21, at 1:30 p. in.
from Rigdon'g mortuary. Adv.

Greenhouses. Our stock is all
LAUSANNE, Dec. 20. (By theBob Gordon

Eight-piec-e orchestra at Dream-
land rink Sat night. AdT.

Associated Press.) Both Turk
fresh from our greenhouses direct
to you. For Christmas gtfts
select your plants and we will
sare and deliver. Holly wreaths

tric power from the plant. Tha
ish and allied delegations relaxed

It became known yesterday
that Governor Ritner has granted
a conditional pardon to K. C.

Amann. who was received at th?
state penitentiary IS months aso
to serve an indeterminate sen-tec- e

with five year maximum on
conviction of embezzling $9000 In

Holly for Sale
City View Cemetery. Adv. steam making results achieved

in their attitude today and dis

TRY TO SAVE - r
YOUR MONEY

Tn Si'tfctnnMU, nrM. We
carry Al huT M U . ,

Y 1 bay all sid ) efetalaf :

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
14: t. CwtifcJlN" UM--

under the big water-tub- e boilers
. Jack's Caf cussed control ot the straits in is said to be entirely successful.

75c Plant's Floral Shop, 185
So. Commercial. Itatty cornered
from Hotel Marlon. Adr.

"

163 S. Com. St. A good place fo such a conciliatory spirit thatOswald's
Seren Serenaders at Dreamland

Christmas night. Adr.
there is every indication some The plant aims to run mostly on

"hog" fuel, though it has oil
burners as an auxiliary in ca3e the

, eat. Taoiea,ana.Fou5r. AUT.

iioii Tiitttrn- -' :"t Vjr . ' Y--

'. O. P. Hotf, state treasurer, has

sort of straits convention may be
signed in a very few day.AlmanicMacDoaald's

J other fuel supply should fail evenStore. adrAt Tyler's Drug U. S. Xote Fruitful
The note of the United Statesj returned ; to; m: aess, auer a

cation ot bnejjttonth. Most of the ' "Trusses--. Can you think of a finer

Licenses loaned
Marriage licenses were issued

to the following in the county
clerk's office yesterday: William
Johnson and Edna M. Batson of

for a few minutes, or if the de-

mand calls for greater heat and
steam production that the wood
alone will supply.

ette.
one?

declaring that it does not regard
an international commission asFitted at Tyler's Drug Store by

.hfe "returned home: jtfweek age. an expert In the business. adr. S
The Sajem spirit is great.

Umatilla county. He was charged
with padding the payroll in the
office of the county road master.

The conditional pardon, which
was effective last Saturday, was
granted on recommendation of
the state paiole board and on pe-

tition of a large number of citi-
zens of Pendleton, it was said.

Of the $ 9 000 .embezzled by
Amann he has paid back $1500.
and under the terms of his pardon
must pay back the remainder at

25 a month.

but secinaea- - ninseis Htiois noma Salem and E. T. Brown and Lida May ill

APPLES vY,
3 lVves for f2; 73c 1CT bo

Han Spitsenbeff J ;
'. f ' -Rome !2e!uty,

'
VawH-rpoo- . vH-..-...-- '

' ' -Whiesap. ,

Assorted ti6 wanted .,
--tj Delivered -

Ward K. RicLarisori

necessary, undoubtedly bore fruit
as Lord Curzon gave careful con-

sideration to Ismet Pasha's pleaOnly Two Bed-s- Fake of Salem.
Just two beds were given out

TUb Gordoi Legal Blank-s-at the police station last night.
Christ SchmitdaJe and Richard

that Turkey would consider inter-
national interference with Tur-
key's affairs as "wors than
death." An agreement likely will

- Eight-piec- e orchestra ai Dream-
land rink fiat" night Adr.

4

White were the recipients.
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Improvement of Links
Is Reported by Club

Plans for the improvement of
the Illah-e- e County club and in-

creasing of the club membership
were discussed at the annual

be reached exempting the demili
Bob Gordon

it endure and grow and accom-
plish constantly bigsrer tbiugs.

S
Everybody helped. There is

glory enough for all.

The "Oregon Blackberry."1 It
is named. S,e the article in this
issue by Knight Pearcy. Thus
will the evergreen blackberry
keep ever green the fame ot Ore-
gon in the pie centers of the na-

tion, and of tho world.

'i : v . . ,'ce DlamlnaeoV ;:.'
!', By stipulation of, attorneys tarized zone along the straits

Eight-piec- e orchestra at Dream Oswald's from control by the proposed In-

ternational commission which will4 motion has been entered in the land rink Sat night. Adv. meeting of the club this wti k. T.Seven Serenaders at Dreamland
Christmas night. Adv..i i!nitYd i. States ' suore me r court to COUGHS AND COLDS IX

WINTER
Indoor sedentary life In winter

dsml&s the - case ot th Corral A Classified Ad -

Will bring you a buyer. Adv. Capital Jun!(Us Creamery company,; agianst the
I ? food and': dairy commission. has a direct bearing on the prevaArcident Reported

E. R. Brussels of 757 Center
nrdina to " Attorney General street reported yesterday that

while pulling away from the curb

lence of coughs and colds. Keep
the bowels active and overcome
constipation with Foley's Cathar-
tic Tablets. Colds, cough, croup.

Man in Great Pain ison South Commercial street he

have jurisdiction only over navi-
gation of the "traits, leaving even
the pilotage to the Turks.

Pasha Wants Guarantees
Ismet Pasha also pleaded for

further guarantees for the safety
of Constantinople than those
which would be afforded by the
league of nations and proposed
additional guarantees similar to
those given to the Aland Islands.
He insisted that Turkey must
have further assurances from the
important powers individually and

Collision Reported
L. W. Cooper of 335 South Win-

ter street collided with a man
named Oakes who was riding a
motorcycle t Mill and Winter
streets' yesterday. Little damage
was done.

struck a car traveling south on throat, chest and bronchial trouble
Committed to Hospital

Suffering from frozen feet and
Commercial. Some damage was

A. Livesly was ed presid-
ent of the board for the coming
year. Other officers chosen for
the year Include Dan J. Fry, vice-preside-

William S. Walton,
treasurer; W. H. Burghardt, sec-
retary; and Dr. H. H. Olinger,
member of the board of directors.

More than $S,000 of the $10.-00- 0

fund which the members
started out to secure last sum-
mer, has been paid in and has all
been paid out on "the golf links,
according to John J. Roberts,
chairman ot the finance commit-
tee.

? Piping of water to the links for
alt year round use was suggested

if done to the fender.
o confused in mind that he was.

1 tM
unable to give information aboutAccident Recalled, by Suit
relatives or friends. H. Van Gor-- !'--, ; fill V.,Drankenness Charged An amended answer to the case

quick relieved with Foley s Honey
and Tar. Contains no opiates
Ingredients printed on the wrap-
per. Largest selling cough medi-
cine in the world. "Fo'ey's Hon-
ey and Tar is wonderful for at-tac- ks

of coughs and colds.'' writes
W. H. Gray, Venice, California.

--Adv.

oer, 7i years old, was received All Wads tof 'ittoK IndElmer Matheny was arrestedTODAY of W. Li. Sun. administrator for yesterday at the state hospitalyesterday 'on a charge of being Gooey Sun, deceased, against econd-lun- d gbodaM fvVe;collectively that her territory will for the insane. . 1r. R. E. L.drunk' and disorderly. He was the Southern Pacific, was filed by
Sielner, superintendent of the p 7 JhiU.yglue.released on cash, ball ot $25. the defendants In circuit court

yesterday. The defendants, who .? i

not be violated. He accepted in
principle the fundamental pro-
visions for control of the straits
outlined by the allies, but plead-
ed that Turkey must have had

are charged with running into by the members at the general
discussion. Among the improve . 11 Center Ctrert

hospital, said it would be neces-
sary to amputate his toes . and
possibly his feet.

The aged man was committed
from Douglas county. It is said
he had been wandering about

Gooey Sun with one of its trains
her sovereign rights thoroughlycausing his death, in their answer

state that the train in question
ments made during 4he last year
is included a cottage for the keep itsafeguarded.

Jack Holt, in

"On the High Seas"

Windtu Playing Storm
Scene front

; William Tell"
NEWS-EEVIE- W

Eight to Be Arraigned on
Commerce Conspiracy

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 20.
Eight railroad men cnovicted

tcday of conspiracy to mter'ere
with interstate commerce,, will
be arraigned for sentence next

er.Lord Curzon, M. Barere, Baronwas" proceeding at a leisurely pace
when the truck which was driven Hayashi, M. Spalaikavlch and oth-

er speakers expressed great sat- -by Suie Sun suddenly crossed the j0 fnY I nPlaymakers to Present
track. A ston was made in one sfaction over Turkey's concilia Show at Silvertoncar's length, the complaint al tory attitude. i; Tuesday before Judge Uenjamtftleges. The blame is placed on
the driver of the truck, who, it

No Seat Wanted '
As it Is clear that the United

l' Bledsoe in the United StatesSILVERTON. Or.. Dec. 20.
(Special .to The Statesman.) district court here. The maxiStates will accept no seat on thewas stated, exercised no care and

paid no attention to the whistle
which was blowing continuously.

mum penalty which may be im-

posed is two years imprisonment
or $10,000 fine or both.

The Silverton Playmakers, a high
school dramatic club under the
supervision of Miss Meril Hiscox,
will present a play Thursday eve-
ning entitled "Mrs. Temple's Tel-
egram" at the Eugene FieldPUP They were alleged to have

straits, control commission, re-
gardless of how much the powers
of this proposal are limited, the
members of the American dele- -'

gation were asked tonight Wheth-
er the United States would in any

Xmas Poinsett la at Reasonab- le- plotted to tie up traffic on thePrices. E. B. Flake, flowers. Atchinson Topeka and Santa Febirds, pets, 273 State. Adv. auditorium. The play Is a three k III PI --V I mm
act affair and has had a success

railroad last August by causing
a walkout of trainmen at desert
points.Cancer Remove-d-

way be bound to respect the reg-
ulations' imposed by this body and
If the United States would ne

International Radiator
. Cores

ful run through the large citiesYesterday by the use of medi
cine. Dr. S. C. Stone removedThe kind that won't burst when gotiate a treaty Immediately with

CANCER from the temple ot Turkety. To this Ambassador
Mrs. H. C. Agee of Ballston, Ore Child made no answer.

o" the country. Those partici-
pating in the play include Max
Hubbs, Miss Ethel Ives, Donald
Ilutton, Miss Kathaleen JBooth,
Edwin Taylor, Edgar Wiightman,
Miss Lavon Heald, Miss Eliza-
beth Latham and George Lukens.

they freeie.
J. C Bair,

.' 840 . FERRY ST.
gon. aot.

'Tardon My French'!
With Vivian Martin

Also good Comedy and '

Three Other Reels

v T0M0EE0W ;

Harry Carey and Henry
- B. WalthaU in

"The Kick Back"
and Bnth Eoland Feature

Holly Tree Stripped EFFICM TEST 4,4WANTED R. W. Carey, 145 South Four ..ttiiajrteenth street, hast offered a rePoultry, all kinds, Rabbits,
ward for the apprehension of vanButter, Eggs, Veal, Hogs, IS HE IT ITMdals who stripped a holly tree in
his yard and . destroyed flower

Beef, live or dressed.' '
.

People's Market - - , . , '

155 N. Liberty St. Phone 994
beds during the last week. The
holly tree was robbed Tuesday
evening. New Construction of-P'f- t,

SAVE $ $ :$ Oswald's
L. & P. in Salem Proves

to Be SatisfactorySeven Serenaders at Dreamland
Christmas! night. Adv.by buying your hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No. A fuel and efficiency test of the

Has Not Changed Hands new power plant of the PortlandCommercial St Phone 947,

Salem Bargain . House
Buys and sells new and

second hand furniture tools
and all kinds of

; Junk .

SPECIAL We "pay $1.23
per hundred lbs." for good
rags. ) Seventy cents per

.hundred lbs. for magazines
'and 40 cents per ' hundred
lbs. for newspaper, securely
bundled.

- 820 N. Com'l. St. Phono 403

For the benefit of those who Light & Power company in Salem
got the impression .from John
Leary's ad. in the Capital Jour

was made Saturday and Sunday,
when all the water and fuel were
carefully weighed in the big newnal of Monday night that the

A Message From

Your

Walk-Ove- r

SHOE STORE

Take advantage of our

Bargain Festival

Only 3 More

Days Until

XMAS

TOR GUTS THAT LAST

HARTOAN BROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

, Jewelry and Silverware.

Home Restaurant Tias changed boiler room. Some remarkably
good results were seoured, in thehands, I will say that I "bought his

interest last September. The res amount of water evaporated and
taurant has been under my man turned into steam per unit weightPhone 1255. Salem, Oregon

of fuel, both oil and "hag" fuel.agement since a year ago last
September, and will so remain. The plant is now running steadily,

with gratifyig results.Richard Leary. Adv.
The engine room is being paint

( ed white on the inside, sides andChristmas PartyLADD & QUSH, BANKERS '
, Christmas party at the library ceiling, with the ironwork to be

of black. It will be a fine, lightfor the children Saturday morn.Established 1868
" ft. at- - t he Qlhristmajjroom, with everything as conveniing at 10 o'clock. Miss Florence

Pettitt will tell Christmas stor
ies. A surprise will be on hand PERSONALfor the children.

General Banking Business

Office Hours from' 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. M. A. Dunn of North HowellFUNERALS was a visitor In Salem ft tonFuneral services for Llewellyn
B. Levee, who died early Tuesday M. S. Allen of Jefferson was

In the city on business yestermorning, December 19, will be
held Thursday, December 21, at day.
1:30 p. m. from Rigdon's mortu Asa and Roy Herrick, farmersary; interment I. O. O. F. ceme
tery. ,

of Silverton, were in the city for
a' short time yesterday.

John McKinney and Colonel
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar Wright, both of Turner, wpre in

garet E. Fugate will be held Fri the city on a short vsit
day, December 22. at 1:30 p. m
from the Rigdon mortuary, vault
entombment following in the

I HOTEL ARRIVALS IMausoleum. .

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL

we put In your cellar means
Just so much comfort. Every
lump will be a heat producer,
not a single piece of slate or
stone in the entire load. Why
pay for the latter when for the
same money you can get all
coal by ordering here? Also
handle briquettes and wood.

MARION A. B. Cordley. Mrs.
E. Fowler, Corvallis; Mrs. H.
Walter. Isabelle Kellog. Fred
Baldwin, C. Bennet. Tillamook: i.
A. Edmlnstor, P A. Scherer. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rassrauraen. Med-for- d:

B. S.-- Clark, C. E. Lindsay,
A. W. Whltaker, A. M". Smith. T

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Un equaled Service

To the Gift Givers of Salem

A Revelry of
Christmas Gifts

A revelry of delightful Christmas gifts here. Our
cases and counters are ladeti with fxquisite jewelry
and charming silverware. And among them one
may find suitable gifts as inexpensive as desiredl-- i

We will help you select the gift. y

Open Evenings Until Christmas1
Do not fail to visit our Cla ridge Gift Shop

Gifts from 75c to $5.00

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers

The Store of tiitls thai !M

SHOP

EARLY

We suggest

Footwear

Gifts
A pair of Shoes or

Slippers, for any mem-

ber of the. family.

Hosiery for men and

women

JohnJ.Rottle
167 N. Commercial St.

LARMER TRANSFER
PHONG 930 J. O'Keefe. H. C. Brukholder.

Portland; J. R. Maulshy, Everett;
George Hansen, Seattle.

BLIGH M. H. Nichols. Wr. A.
Irvine, H. E. Hardy. J. B. Lash.
A. W Crook, A. M. Hand. C. Cory.
Thomas N. Gilden. A. M. Krise,
W. H. Sayre, Portland; C. H. My

Webb & Clough
Leading Faseral

Directors

Expert Embalmers
ers, Woodland, Wash.; W. M
Pierce, La Grande; Harry White,
Spokane; Earl Carey, Jefferson.

TERMINAL Thomts Larkin,

Christmas Gifts
. , That Will Be of Service

Electric percolator, toaster, aluminuinware, carving,

set,. Rogers Broa, siWcrware and community plate.

DODGHTON & MARCUS
: 286 N. Commercial ... .. Phone 639

0 Service, Efficiency -C. A. Wyman, Eugene; Edna El-

mer. Silverton; J. W. endrix. E
T. Keukendall, W. ickey, W. B.
Broddick. Jack Capri. Reed OIH-ve-r.

B. Vance. G. Mods. H. E.

ClancyFlorist, Inc.

125 orth High. Phone 381

"Say it with Flowers" -

Chambers, F. P. Pyh, Portland;
D. R. Hebieg. ValseU.


